
South Willesborough and Newtown Community Council 

Recommendation  

1. Members agree to try to adopt 3 alternatives for single use plastics 

2. Office will make 3 alternatives for single use plastics. 

3. Sign Pledge and advertise options consistently  

Simple Single use Plastic Swaps to consider at home and in the workplace where possible to 

Complete Ashford Plastic Free Pledge. 

Single Use Plastic Alternative 

Plastic Milk Bottles Plurenden Manor or High Halden Dairy Glass 
Bottle delivery and return  

Plastic Clingfilm and other plastic wraps Beeswax wraps 

Disposable plastic coated cups Reusable Coffee Cups 

Coffee pods (can now be recycled) Percol plastic free coffee options 

Tea Bags Loose Leaf tea and tea ball 

Plastic Straws Resuable bamboo, steel, or recycled plastic 
straws 

Washing powders Eco egg 

Make up products Refills or eco friendly packaging.  

Toothbrushes and hairbrushes razors etc  Bamboo Tooth and hair brush and razors  

Toothpaste tubes Toothpaste tabs 

Dental Floss Plsatic Free Floss with free refills 

Shopping bags Reusable totes and cloth bags 

Plastic wrapped fruit and vegetables Loose fruit and vegetables 

Wipes or baby wipes Reusable cotton swabs, flannels towels and 
wipes 

Nappies Reusable nappies 

Plastic Shower Commodities Soap bars and Shampoo bars and deodorants 
bars or crystals  

Detergent Bottles and Cleaning Products  Glass or reuse plastic ones and go to a refill 
station or this is also a delivery option through 
local facebook groups 

Toilet paper in plastic packaging Bamboo paper in paper ppacking by who gives 
a crap  

Parrafin candles and lighters Beeswax, soy and coconut alternatives  
 

Single Use Plastic swaps in place in SWAN office to date:- milk bottles, reusuable cups, reusable 

plates and cutlery, paper reams are recycled and paper wrapped not plastic, refillable hand 

sanitisers. Coffee in glass jars  

Further options we can adopt.  loose tea balls, a plastic free wipe for cleaning and a plastic free 

disinfectant spray, plastic free disposable pens. 


